An act relating to the course levels offered by the University of Houston-Clear Lake. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.
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relating to the course levels offered by the University of 
Houston-Clear Lake. 
BE IT EN}\.CTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 111.83, Education Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 111.83. ROLE AND SCOPE. [+a+] The university shall 
[ee ez~aRiBea tel offer undergraduate [eRly jeRiez, seRiez,] and 
graduate [~zaaeate level] programs. 
[ (1:1) ~)ae QRiversiey may eRr ell a seliseRe -..raRe 1:las 
s\iseessflilly eelRlJle1:eEi ae least dQ selRes1;e~ Bl'8ai1: a9Y7lS af S9liIse 
u81'1( a~ a lHloslie er privaee iRstitlitisR af Ai~Aer ea1:1ea~ieR aRa lIAB 
sf :Ri9'Ael' eS1:leatieRu] 
SECTION 2. The change in law made by this Act to Section, 
111.83, Education Code, applies beginning with course levels that 
may be offered by the University of Houston-Clear Lake for the 
2012-2013 academic year. 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does·not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1,2011________________ 
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I hereby certify that passed the Senate on 
April 6, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0.______ 
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